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HIGH-KEELED TIME

!A Dairjf Lunch Served Them at
Biltmore Very

Literal.

THE AFFAIR A NEWPORT FAD

Southern Women Like Not thc
Oders and Turn Up Their

Patrician Noses.

(Editorial Correspondence.)
KENILWORTH INN. ASHEVILLE,

N. C. July 6..Tho Virginia nnd North
Carolina Press Associations held sepa¬
rate business meeting!! this- morning.
Tho Virginia Association elected tho
following officers: President, R. A.
.James. Danville Register; Vlcc-Presl-
dent. C, B. Camper, Flncastlo Herald;
Secretary. J. L. Hurt. Farmvlllo Herald;

.Treasurer. R. H. Beazley, South Boston,

"News; Historian. Miss Bertha Dray Rob¬
inson. Orange Observer; Executive Com¬
mit tec.A. P. Rowe. W. McD. Lee, C. 13.

'. Dealt. W. R. Broaddtts, George O. Greon.
Delegates to National Editorial Asso¬

ciation.M. B. Lewis. A. S. Gravely, W.
F. Loath. C. D. .Denit; alternates.
Judge C. J. Campbell, Frank Lyon, J.
H. Lindsay. E. R. Waddlll. Recommend¬
ed as member of National Committee.
,W. S. Copeland.
Resolutions were adopted extending

tho hearty thanks of the association to
North Carolina Press Association for
the Invitation to meet with them In
Joint session; Mayor Barnard for Jjils
speech of welcome; tho Western Union
Telegraph Company, Bell Telephone
Company and Ashevllle Telephone Com¬
pany for free use of their wires; Ashe¬
vllle Electric Company for transporta¬
tion over their magnificent system; citi¬
zens of Ashevllle for delicious luncheon
nl the Country Club; J. H. Wood, D.
P. A., for special favors; State Auditor
B. F. Dixon for his address to the edit¬
ors; Edgar B. Moore, proprietor Kenll-
worth Inn, for his generous hospitality;
the North Carolina newspapers for fra¬
ternal courtesies; George W. Vandorbllt
for Invitation to visit Biltmore; tho South¬
ern Railway Company. Chesapeake and
Ohio and Norfolk and Western Rail¬
roads for transportation, and the Pull¬
man Company for half rates.

An Invitation.
The Meckenburg Hotel, ut Chase City,

extended an Invitation to hold a meeting
there next year, and several members
spoke In behalf of Its acceptance.
The Virginia Association Invited tho

North Carolina Association to meet with
them next year, and tho invitation was

'cordially accepted. Kenilworth Inn Invited
.both associations and National Editorial
Association to meet here In 1907. Both
associations will Join in tho, Invitation to
the national body.
The Virginia Association paid an affeet-

ir-g tribute to tho memory of Bill Nye,
whose body lies In an unmarked grave
nearby his former residence, near Asfio-
ville.
Mrs. J. M. Rnnsler, of Hendersonvlllo

"Sunsblne," appeared before tbo associa¬
tion nnd in a very delicate way asked for
a contribution to a fund to erect a suit¬
able monument to Nye. The association
cheerfully voted $25.
This good lady said sho would nlso llko

to erect a monument to thc "humorist"
of Tho TImes-Dlspatch. The TImes-Dls¬
patch "humorist" Interrupted to protest
that while he confessed to ambitions In
some directions, he was not longing for a
monument as yet. Thc association accept-
cd the incident as a monumental Joke,
and as n further mark of respect to^tlie
memory of Bill Nye, laughed heartily, es-

peclally when Mrs. Rnnsler added that she
¦was not herself a .humorist, but had
learned to laugh at oven a newspaper
Joke.

North Carolina Officers,
The North Carolina Association elected

tho following officers: President, R. M.
Phillips, Raleigh Post; vlco-presldcmts,
T. J. Lasstter, Smithfield Herald; Clyde
W. Hoey, Shelby Star: W. B. Wostlako.
Ashevllle QlJlr.en; secretary and treasu¬
rer, J. B-.-Shf-rrlll, "Concord Times; histo¬
rian, M. 1* Shlpman. Executive Commit¬
tee.H. B. Varner, chairman; J. B. Sher-
rlll. secretary; J. D. Blvlns, W. C. Dnwd,
J. A. Thomas. W. F. Marshall, H. A, Lon-
don. Delegates to National Convention.
Josepnus Daniels. Rev. P. R. Law, T. J.
Cobb, J. A. Thomas, H. A. London, W.
C. Dowd, J. C. Caddcll, Dr. A. J. McKcl-
iway.

Nasty News Denounced.
An able paper was read by Mr. Phillips,

the now president, on "Relation of an
Editor to His Constituents."
He denounced the publication of nasty

news that Is unfit to be read In tho
family circle and spoke especially of tho
duty of, an editor to print tho now.s fairly.
In this connection he quoted from un
editorial In The TImes-Dlspatch on that

- subject.
Dr. A. J. McKelway read an Instructive

paper on "The Press, the Pulpit and the
Politician," nnd Editor Daniels, of the
Raleigh News and Observer, delivered a
timely and striking address on "Tho Duty
of the Press Towards Lawlessness."
This address was one of tho ablest and

mobt entertaining of any delivered during
tho meeting.
In the afternoon the editorial com¬

pany took a drive through the Blltmoro
estate, the property of George W. VandC'r-
tollt, and a magnificent drive It wits.
They saw an estate coniiilnlng 140,000
acres, with 10,000 acres under cultivation,
and forty-three miles of splendidly paved.'fpadS, They saw the chickens and tho
fine cows and hogs and finally the pala¬
tial home anil ideal surroundings costing
In ItJielf more than lour millions.

The Vanderbilts.
Mr, and .Mr*, vandi rinit met the visitors

at the dairy, and several of the editors
were presented to the owner of isilimoro,
He was dressed In a plnln business suit,
with a soft hat and looked like- a country
gentleman, lie i* a man of medium build
with blight kindly eyes, rather Intelligent,
nnd wears a Hula moustarf.ie, lie- Is
naturally dark, but Is now ho badly
tanned that he in almost as brown as u
Cuban. Ho chatu-d easily with several of
the editors, and when Josephua Panlc-la
of the Rahlgh New.-, and Observer and
The Tlmes*D|spatch man proposed to run
h daily paper for him "t Biltmore, lii-
took the joke good niiturt-dly and naitl
that when he got ready ho would know
Where to apply for editors.
Mrs. Vanile.ibill Is as handsome a wo.

muii as you will see in a week's travel;
Bill- whs Kluyily but /.-lcgaritly attn. ,1 |n
a white drei-s with rich embroidery, Bis¬
was not presented to any of the via¬
tors.

The Funny Part.
The funny part of the story remains to

be told. The "Dairy Lunch" was ab¬
surdly literal. Jt wus served In liu.' cow.
."¦am between the stalls and the cows
tanked on In wonder. They were not
gdore surprised, however, than their
.lVBSts. You should have seen those South¬
ern wgmen, one peep into ),h* bunyjiwt-

hnll wns sufficient and away mnny of
I hem turned with their dainty noson
pointing skyward. "Is thy scrvnnt a
dog?" "Does the rich man mehn to In-
tlmato that wo nro the common herd?"
Tho very air rooked with Indignation,
not to speak of the odors. Of course,
no Indignity wns Intended.
The barn party Is n Newport fad, nnd

Mrs. Vnttdnlbllt'.-t tnnnngor- thought he
was doing tho proper thing for Mrs. Vnn-
dorbllt's guests. Belt tho Southern ladles
did not like the fad and the Incident
spoiled what, wns otherwise tho most

delightful feature of this meniornblo oc¬
casion.
The joint meeting closed to-night with

n swell banquet nt the Konllworth, given
by the cltlz.?ns of Ashevllle. Tho prom¬
ise or Editor Cnldwoll, of. the Chnrlotto
Observer, to give tho visitors n hlgh-
hoelod time hnB been abundantly re¬
deemed.

W. S. C.

BALTIMORE FLOOD
QHIEKTOSllBSIflE

Damage to Monumental City
From Water Estimated

at $100,000.
(By Associated Press.)

BALTIMORE. MD., July 6..The flood
last night, which was caused by tho
overflow of .Jones's Falls, n stream
which runs 'through the Contrnl Park of
Baltimore, nnd which, resulted from acloudburst nt Timonlum, In Baltimore
county, has completely subsided, tho- wa¬
ter In tho fulls having fallen almost as
quickly as It rose.
In tho city no lives were lost and the

damage will be confined to tho streets
In the vicinity of the fnlls.
The total loss is roughly estimated at

$103,000.
In the country north of Baltimore the

storm was terrific, and tho fall of rain
extraordinary, tho people being panic-stricken for several hours, and many flee¬
ing for their lives. Considerable damage
was done to farm property.

new ESosiiiti'
WRECK ANY ARMOR-CLAD
Does Deadly Work, Although

Shell Falls Twenty Feet
Short of Mark.

(Special to The TImes-Dlspatch.)
NEW YORK, July C.-That a twelve

Inch shell loaded with only a small
charge of Dunnlte, tho .World's most ef¬
fective explosive, will crumple In the
side of the heaviest armorclnd vessel,
though the shell fnlls short, of its mark
by twenty feot, has Just been demonstrat¬
ed at tho beginning 0f n series of tests
at tho Government Proving Grounds at
Sandy Hook.
For some time experts of the Ordinance

Department of tho Army have known of
tho destructive effect of the explosive
substnnce, which, named after Its Inven¬
tor, Major Beverly W. Dunn, u. S. A.,
Is a closely guarded government secret.
Foreign nations have sought In vain to
lenrn of Its composition.
What the government experts did not

know, however, wns tho probable effect
If a shell should fnll short of Its mark.
The shot fired within the Inst few days
has Kone far beyond tho expectations of
tho experimenters,

GIVES UP $380,000
INCOME FOB JUDGESHIP

In Latter Position Salary of
James B. Dill Will Be $3,000.

Why He Does It.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, July 6..James B. Dill,
who has been nppolntod judge of the
Court of Errors nnd Appeals of New Jer¬
sey, the World to-morrow will say, sur¬
renders nn income of $300,000 a year
from his law practice to become a Judgo
with a salary of $3,000 u year.
According to a close, frlond of Mr. Dill,

the stop from tho riches of corporation
law to the comparative dignified poverty
of the bench was taken after mature
thought, In which tho recent scandals of
high finance and the demands made upon
lawyers to save wealthy clients from the
law, had weighty Influence upon his de¬
cision.

GOVERNOR WOULD SAVE
CRIES BUTTER!

NORFOLK, VA.. July f,..Governor
Montague Is disposed to modify his or¬

der for tho dlsbandment of the Grimes
Battery, of Portsmouth, Onptnln Outho-
rell received a letter from him to-day
suggesting that the name bo preserved
by reorganization as a company of In¬
fantry or of field artillery. Tho organi¬
zation Is ninety-five years old. and
gained distinction In warn through which
II served;". It nerved In nil tho wars of
the country except two."
The lightning played strange freaks In

Portsmouth to-day during a terrific
storm, in which the rain fell in torrents.
The railway power hOUHO was struck
twice, and the car service and all of tho
electric motors In the city stopped. Tho
First Baptist Church of Port Norfolk
wan struck twice nnd a cow grazing
nearby killed. Tfio storm lasted for
thirty mlnu'tesl Tho Htroots of Norfolk
wero flooded, and cars delayed on some
streets till tho overtaxed sowers carried
off the water.

Rev, It. M. Rabb, the pastor, was In
Ills study at the time, and when he arose
to close the window after the first bolt
the second one came and he was thrown
down and rendered unconscious for a
few minutes from the shook.

t

Carnegie Gives $20,000.
CBy Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, July (i.-General O. O.
How aid. who for the last thirteen years
has in en engaged in promoting tho finan¬
ces or tin* Lincoln Memorial University at
Cumberland Gan, Tenn., received Infor¬mation te .lay that Andrew Carnegie h«s
given JL-o.tr.ii to build a library for the lu-
Mitmion. Mr. Carnegie's donation was
made contingent upon the'duplication bytho Board of Directors of his gift.

-1

May Have Been Drowned, j
(By Associated Press.)

OO'NCKPCION, CHILE. J.ly fl._A boatcontaining seven persons, who left theBritish MCnmitr Tropic when lhal voselwent ashore fifteen miles north of '"--u-¦iuiu-.'ioii recently, la inlaslnu,

EPW08TH LEAGUES
GATHER IN WEST

Great Meeting in Denver With
Delegates From Many

Lands..,,

NEGROES LOUDLY APPLAUDED

Greetings Received From Mrs.
Bliss, Who is Oldest Leaguer

in World.

(Special to Tho Tlmos-Disuntch.)
DENER, COL., July G.-Tho people In

this western world luko much stock In
decorating, and the Stnrs nild Stripes and
the Union Jack and over nli thc Epworth
League color and cross are soon.

Denver is giving the Leaguers a royal
welcome. The natives wear a button rend¬
ing, "1 nm nt homo; ask me," and tho
many strangers arc following the Invita¬
tion. Tho attendance Is not ns large as
the nttendanco was at Toronto, or uotroit,
on similar occasions, but It Is difficult to
approximate the numbers ns yet. The
spirit of the occasion Is fine and tho meet¬
ing places aro well filled. Trinity Metho¬
dist Church seeming to bo tho decided
preference of the crowds. Tho delegates
are still coming In, nearly all of them
being from flvo to twenty hours behind
schedule time. Our train from St. Louis
to Denver was twelve hours late owing
to a wreck In front of us.
The Virginia headquarters are at Christ

Methodist Church, where names nro found
registered from Newport News, Danville,
Lynchburg and Wythovlllo, among them
'being Rev. Graham IT. Lambeth, presi¬
dent of the Virginia League, and Rev.
G. X. Green, who conducts the .league de¬
partment In tho Richmond nnd Baltimore
Advocate.

Negroes Much Applauded.
The speech of welcome that seemed to

please most wns made by Mr. Earl Cran¬
ston, son of Bishop Cranston, of Denver.
Rev-, H. M. Dubose, D. D., responded
happily for the Southern Methodist
Church.
A11 Incident noticeable this morning to

the Southern delegates wns the great nnd
sustained enthusiasm created by some
negro singers from Princess Anne's Col-
lego, Mo. The audience simply went wild,
and encored again and again. The Kearr
brothers, of Canada, sang In tho after¬
noon, but though singing most beautiful¬
ly, they did not get the audience as did
tho negro visitors.
There was greetings this morning from

Mrs. Ellz. Bliss, of Pueblo, 101 years old,
claiming to be the oldest leaguer In the
world. The leaguers sent a suitable re-
sponse.
A most cordial message was received

from President Roosevelt, nnd thc long
and strong applause Indicated the Presi¬
dent's popularity In this part of the world.
Most pathetics was the message ot

Bishop 1. W. Joyce's Illness, announced
by Bishop Berry, and earnest prayers
were mado for the bishop's recovery.
Bishop Joyce has been n great friend of
tho league In the Methodist Church from
thc beginning.
Thc crowd that wanted to hear Mark

Guy Pearce, ot London, could not get in.
l.tr. Pearco took for his subject the
"Business of Religion." Ho reminds one
of Spurgcon on appearance. In style, and
speaks English with a long accent.

W. B. B.

WOODMEN BANQUET.
North Carolina Cotton Growers

Sustain the Association.
(Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dispatoli.)

EMPORIA. VA., July 6.Meherrln
Camp No. 59, of Woodmen of the World,
of Emporia, held Its Initial banquet last
night n.t Hotel Virginia Belfield.
A splendid array of nf-tor dinner speak¬

ers wero present and responded to
toasts. Dr. L. Lnfton, of Emporia, offi¬
ciated In the capacity of toast master.
Among those who spoke were Common¬
wealth Attorney W. M. Powell, of Em¬
poria; Mr. A. C. Fine, of Norfolk; Rev.
Mr. Loary, of Brunswick county; 3.
Otto Wilson, of Bluefield and others.
At a meeting of tho citizens,of North¬

ampton county, N. C, yesterday at Oak
Grove Church, resolutions were adopted
sustaining tho Southern Cotton Growers'
Association, and pledging themselves as

a unit to battle for the betterment of
the farmers of the South.
A largo crowd wn» present and several

speeches were madfc by imminent o tl-
zens, among whom wttfe: B. Peyton Tur¬

ner, Clery Circuit Court of Greonev Ho

county;, Commonwealth's Attorney Vv M

Powell, of Emporia and Dr. R. S. Pow¬

ell of Brunswick county.
After the speaking an ^fashioned

Virginia barbecue was served, which was

grea ly enjoyed by tho largo attendance.

FAIRMOUNT NEWS
Miss Ida Jones, of Washington. D. C*.

but formerly of Richmond. Is visiting

^^'p'ercy VttoVon'and children nnd

SSa&Sa?^&§SSK with relatives
In Norfolk and Portsmouth. Vn.
LiUl.- Miss Mozelle Getting has rc-tun!e<\ to her home in West Pobitafter

Vlfee^E.PUlf«wHers' and1 ?3g&«
J Edward llawkes, are at Bremo, Va.,

riMlsses8Gladysr,'and Elsie Blrins, of Glen
Echo are the guests of relatives on

CMlssSHessie Casey, of Henrico county,
an. her guest, Miss JsabCll. o^Himwcount v. were the guests of Mrs. Wi C.
Thomas recently. Miss Casey will leave
Friday for King Wllllnm county to spend
the summer. Miss Isabell will leave for
her home Thursday.
Mr C, fP. Perkins and sons, Hubert

und Harvey, nnd Frnlik Ralney enjoyed
a very delightful "Fourth" down on the
Clilokahomlny, fishing. ,,,,',
Mrs Monks continues qulto ill In hor

home,' No. 1312 Twenty-third Street.
Mrs W. A. Rhodes and little daughter,

Luclio have returned from Albcmnrlo
and Clarke counties, where they visited
relatives.
Mrs It. B. Scott Is now ahlo to set up

In he'r room, after nn Illness of three
weeks' duration. She will bo glnd to
receive her many frlonds.
Miss Myrtle Dowell hns returned from

a brief visit to relatives In Hanover

Mr. nnd Mrs. Park Pollard .have tho
sympathy of their many friends hor« In
the death of their little (daugh tor, Anna
Meade, nt their home, at Highland
Springs. Mrs. Pollard was formerly Miss
Annie Bottoms, of Fnlrmount.
Mr. Eddie TlionuiH has returned home

from Kentucky lufter nn uhsmico ofII Mill JVflll <,,.*:> ,UI li.l ,111 .uiniimr 1,1

nearly six months. 1 In aiso stopped In
West' Vii'Klnln, Newport News and sev¬
eral other placet,
Quito a largo nlmhi-r of Falrmount

folks spent the "glorious Fourth" at
the seashore, while a largo number pul-
ronlzed the various parks In private pic¬
nic crowds.
Messrs. John 1\ Sterling! Roy and Ar¬

thur llopson have returned from a v-ryenjoyable pleasure trip to WHiker's, Va.
Master Eihclhcrt Loving Is spending tho

SUlnmer with tils aunt, Mrs. Wllllnm Chil¬
dress, down on the Mochitnlt-svllle Turn¬pike.Mr. \V. E. Chrl-illnn has returned from
q vi ry pleasant visit to relatives In New¬
port News.
Miss Blanche Drew has left for Albe-murl«> county to spend the suiiiiik rmouths.
Mr. und Mrs. Snead aro visiting rela-llvos in Hunuvor couuty for u few days,

IEILHFI
JIIIRESJO COME

Fears Demonstration From So¬
cialists if.French Leader

Speaks.

ACTION MUCH DISCUSSED

Stand of Government Declared
to Be a Confession of

Weakness.

(By Aasoclated Press.)
BERLIN, July G.-Chnnccllor Von Bue-

low telegraphed to Prince Rnndolln, tho
Gorman amhassndor at Paris, to-day t«
Inform M. Jaures ,the French socialistic
lender thnt tho German government'
thought It best to debar him from speak¬
ing In Berlin Juiy nth, ns It hnd boon
announced ho Intended to do. Tho chan¬
cellor In his telegrnm says:
"Thc Gorman Soclnllsts would uso the

presence of Herr Jnuros In Berlin to
cover by his person tho hostile endeavors
against the Stato nnd national Interests.
The Imperial government cannot refrain
from using the means at Its disposal to
prevent the party from seeking to de¬
stroy thc existing and constitutionally es-'
tabllshcd order."
The French forbade Herr Bobel fromspenklnc In Paris six years ago. and thoGerman government prohibited Horr Btlob,

a member of tho Reichstag, from speak¬ing on the French, side of the. frontier
near Muelhausod two years ago. Prece¬dents are numerous in most of the con¬tinental States. Nevertheless the exclu¬sion of M. Jnures is certain to causemuch discussion.
Herr Singer, who next to Herr Bebol,Is tho leading .-Socialist In Germany,

says the action of tho government Isildlculous nnd Is a confession of weak¬
ness.

QUEER MEATS MAY
BE USED FOR FOOD

Horse May Be As Good As Beef
and Snakes As

Fish.
Tho popular prejudice against snails

is Incomprehensible when tlfe favor of
oysters Is considered. In many' London
restaurants, particularly In Soho. snails
now figure on tho dully menu. This Is
an Imported taste from France, but in
the west country 'Snails are highly es¬
teemed by tho lower classes.
As a matter of fact the snail Is ex¬

tensively eaten In Somerset and Glou¬
cestershire both'''as a dainty, and a
medicine. There arc men who malic a

living by collecting snails and selling
thorn under the name of "wall fish."
Boiled In their,..shells they are plckod
out and eaten, w.lt'h bread and butter,
being accounted a great.luxury and verynourishing.'
Frogs, lire another dainty which preju¬

dice denies to the Englishman, though In
the United States and Canada they are
esteemed as'highly as in France.
Spasmodically a sturgeon Is offered for

sale In London', and the 'accident of Its
capture affords a novel dish which should
not be passed by. Cut and cooked us a
cutlet It tastes rather like veal, with¬
out a suspicion of fish nbout It.
In Germany bear's flesh Is greatly fa¬

vored, and smoked boar tongues, ham and
sausages are both appetizing and expen¬
sive.
Ever since Paris, in tho slego of 1870-

'71, was driven to eating up the animals
at the zoo camel's flesh has been de¬
manded by French gourmets. Remark¬
ably like beof in appearance it la ns
tender n.s veal, and thero are Parisians
who Import it regularly from Algeria.
On the same testimony lion steaks

are reported to be only moderate eat¬
ing, while tiger Is both tough and sinewy,
Jaguar- flesh, however, Is delightfully
white and toothsome, and alligators and
crocodiles provide a mevil of the most
delicate flavor, midway between that of
veal nnd pork.
Why should not goat flesh be Intro¬

duced into the bill of fare? It Is good
eating, as Robinson Crusoe and Don
Juan testify. In France it is largely
eaten, Paris alone requiring 100,000 goats
annually for the table.
Our neighbors also enjoy the donkoy,

whoso flesh, when killed young resembles
that of the turkey, though of mluch finer
flavor.
Though a hlppophoglc banquet arranged

by tho Into Sir Henry Thompson, was
held In London sOme years ago, It Is
.still almost dangerous to suggest horse
flesh to an Englishman as food. In
reality. It Is very excellent eating, and
only prejudice can gainsay the fact.

"It wns In Paris," wrote Mr, Van-
dnm, the author of "An Engllshmon In
Purls," "that I learned how the cat had
boon misjudged. Call tho dog the friend
of man If you llko but don't eat him.
Fry him, stew him. boll or bnko him,
do what you will, his fleBh is nnd ro-
mnlns oily and flabby, with a strong
flavor of castor oil. But I declare that
stowed puss Is far finer than stowed
rabbit."
This testimony the writer can person¬

ally corroborate, having recently been In¬
vited to n dinner given by n gourmet
of eccentric tastes. The dish of tho
evening was "Chat aux Champignons."
Soaked in white vinegar, with aromatic'
herbs, .and cooked In red wino, tho cat
mado a most savory dish, and after tho
prejudice of the first mouthful, ono was

behind to admit Its succulence nnd flavor.
Another neglected article of food Is

the guinea pig. Woro tho edible virtues
of the hedgehog known It would rival
ortolans In epicurean favor.
Snakes, being rare In England, are

nlmost unknown ns food, but In southern
Franco there Is a snake which Is exten¬
sively sold, prepared for cooking under
the nnmo of hedge eel. Indeed, those
who onjoy eels can scarcely .shudder at
stowed snake. Frank Bucklnnd onco

dined <> ffa boa constrictor-and heartily
enjoyed It, tho flesh being exceedingly
white nnd firm, not unlike veal In taste.
.London Olobo.

Everybody Has a Double.
Almost everybody hos a double, Don't

he surprised If somebody stops you on
tho street under tho delusion thnt you
nro Mr. Smith or Mr. Brown, or If tho
girl In the restaurant trios to give you
the ohango you "forgot tho othor day."
And don't feel puffed up. Truiro aro lots
more Haying "There's a feller that looks
like me."-New Orleans States.

-.. t

Conflicting Emotions, .;
"Pn. what aro confllptlng emotions?"-
'They're tho kind a follow has when,

being very tlrod nnd a mile from homo
on a hot day, he tries to decide whether
ho will spoud., *iis only nlokol for cm*
faro or got ijjbr his thirst and wulk."-
ClllCUgO ltce^^H/ilUltf-

JULIUS SYCLE & SONS
GREAT JULY FORCE SALE

To-day's Great Bargains in Silks.
All Records Broken by These Phenomenally Low Prices.Colored Pongee Silks Worth 75c a

Yard on Sale for 39c.The Same Price is Asked for the Newest Effects in Foulard Silks.
Moro astonishing values from our popular Silk Department.a department thnt hns tripled Its business of lnntyear! Ono groat reason for tho Increase.tho world's best silks, In largo varloty, at absolutely tho lowest r-Hr-n*

ovor known. .«.».-¦>¦. ¦;¦--.-..-

75c White Hnhutnl Wash,Silk, 47c
27; Inches wide, extra, oloso niid

heavy'j. .serviceable silk' for. all pur¬
poses; laundors beautifully.
$1.00 Fnncy Taffeta 811k, 40c
This season's newest and best silks;

nil tho fashionable colorings; makes
very stylish milts,

75c Rich Mcssntlne Silk, 40c
Soft and lustrous, pure.silk; beauti¬

ful colors hi light and dark shades
(nnd white, Ivory and croam.

85c Checked Loulslnc Silk, 00c
Plenty of the now blue arid greon

effects, also black nnd white and navy
and white checks In all sizes.

THESE SILKS ONLY 30c
Colored ., Ponace and Foulards,

Worth 70c n Yard.
Hero nro two groat record-breaking

bargains!
75c Colored Ponnee Silks, 39c.Fine

quality, all silk, soft finished niid high
lustre; largo assortment of colors;
desirable for waists, drosses und OQpnil lining purposes;'only, a yard, Ov\>
75c Foulard Silks, 39c.Newest effects

for whole dresses, servlcon'bln nnd nly-
IIhIi for summer wear; grounds of all
the .popular colors and black, printed
In nent designs and dots; only, a QQ«

$1 Warn Print. Foulard Silks, 20c
An extrnordlnnrily low price for this

class or silks: mostly brown, with a
pretty warp print design. Btyllsh for
whole costumes.

$1.25 Chiffon Poiirco flllk, 71c
27 Inches wide; beautiful, soft, rich

fabric for entire costumes; nowest col¬
ors, Including white, croam nnd black.

$1.25 Black Taffeta Silk, $1.00.
Ynrd Wldo Black Taftotn, finished

In three /different ways; the chiffon
finished medium and hard for cos¬
tumes, linings and drop skirts.

First Floor.

To-day's great bargain in Grenadine. $1.50 All Black Silk Grenadine, 46 inches wide,
stripes, 69c yard. ''.¦ ;.

KSIGIMJI5TICE
A Notable Record in Sturdily Up¬

holding the Law at
Amherst.

(Special to The TImes-Dlspatch.)
AMHERST, VA., July G..Captain Ed¬

gar Whitehead, who has been Justice
of the ponce at this place for about six¬
teen years, last week resigned his office,
and Judge White, of the Circuit Court,
nppolntod Captain W. B. Henley to fill
the vacancy. Captain Whitehead, who
Is seventy-seven years of age, gave up
the office on account of his health, and
has gone to Philadelphia, whore his son
lives, to be treated by a specialist.
Captain Whitehead wns one of the best

known Justices In this section, and dur¬
ing his tenure of office has presided a',
many trials. Ho had great respect for

CAPTAIN EDGAR WHITEHEAD.

law, nnd believed In a rigid enforcement
of It. He was, Indeed, a terror to evil¬
doers. He was ono of five brothers,
every one of which rose to prominence.
Robert Whitehead, of Lovlngston, was

the leading lawyer In this section of tho
State during his lifetime.
Thomas Whitehead represented this

district In Cont-rcss for a while, and was
one of the best stump speakers In tho
State. In his latter days ho was com¬
missioner of agriculture.
Dr. Murcetlus Whitehead stood at tho

bend of his profession In his adopted
State of North Carolina.
Dr. Paul Whitehead, of the Methodist

Conforence, Is still ono of tho lenders of
the Methodist Church In Virginia.
Captain Whitehead, from early youth,

has been a groat temperance advocate,
ns indeed is nil of the family. He has
nlways beon the leader In tho temper¬
ance fights of Amherst. It was largely
through his efforts that tho Illegal sulo
of whiskey at Amhorst Courthouse was
broken up. Ho tried not le'ss-' than twon-
ty-flvn warrants ugulnst one party on-
gnged In tho business, and the costs and
fines imposed on this party by tho Am¬
herst Justice nmountod to over $2,000. It
In useless to ndd that Justlco Whitehead
Is supporting Judgo Mnnn In tho fight
for tho gubernatorial nomination which
Is now on, ns Is also most of those who
stood by him In tho Amhorst temperance'

fight._ t

WEST END NOTES
Miss Lcv.lo Carter Is tho guost of Miss

Taylor, of No. 1227 N. Broadway, Balti¬
more, Md.
Miss Marie Shofeiyof Grove Road, left

Saturday for Cumberland, Powhatan and
Amelia county, for a two months visit
to friends and relatives.
Mrs. B. A. Riley, of Baltimore, Md.,

Is tho guest of her cousin, Mrs. Rolfc D.
Hnll, of No. 1IKH Floyd.
Mrs. Harry Marks is qulto sick at hor

hamo.iIS'P. 715 W. Main Kt.
Miss Martin O'Miii-sih' many friends will

bo glad to learn that sho is improving
after her recent Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nunnnlly, Mrs. Wil¬

liam Hards and' Mr. Jauios House hnvo
returned la tholr homo In Lnwroncovlllc,
Vn., after a pleasant visit to Mrs.'Wll¬
llnm F. Alloy, of No. 1520 Bevorloy St,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Miliar and daughter,

Dorts, have returned homo after a pleas*'

nnt visit to Mr. W. T. Thurston, of Wal¬
nut Hill.
Mrs. Richard ICipps and daughter,

Katherlne, have returned home after
spending some time with her parents on
West Cory St.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Taylor, recently

tho guest or Mrs. JoSlall Williams, of
No. 1522 Beverley Street, has returned to
their home In Fssox county.
Aurora Council No. 28, Jr.. O. V. A. M.

mot on Friday last at Monroe Hall nnd
elected the following officers for the en¬
suing term:
Councilor. II. W. Frith; Vice Councilor,

M. P. Johnson; Recording 'Secretary, IL
C. Howie; Assistant ' Recording
Secretary, Emmott Houston; Fi¬
nancial Secretary, II. H. Harfoot:
Treasurer. T. S. Moore; Conductor. R. E.
Delanoy; Warden, A. S. Barfnot; Outside
Sentinel. K. A. Sivslo; Trustee. T. .1.
Danco: Representative to State Council,
T. J. Dance; Alternate to State Council,
II. C. Howie.

Ml-. Andrew Sehoppf. of Wnshlnirton.
Is hero on a visit to his mother, Mra.
Mnrgnret Sehoppf, of No. 1f>ir> W. Main
St.
On Tuesday of Inst week tho studio of

Mrs. William F. Alloy was thronged

with tho,parents nnd friends of the pup¬
ils who had gathered to enjoy the musi¬
cal treat that was In store for them at
tho closing exercises, as well ns tho dis¬
tribution of class and promotion medals.
Tho following programme was rendered:

TART J.
Wnltz, Pressor, Miss Dora Bryant;.

Musket Galop-4 hands, Relink. Miss Lil¬
lian Ounther and Master Frank Wndn;
Melody, Pr-essor, Miss Evelyn Freeman;
Waltz, Master Hugh Bracket!; Rose
Waltz, Ro Sewlg, Miss Irene Lewis,
Song, Miss' Ruth Wilkinson (n.ocom.)
Blue Bird Rodowa 1 hands, Miss L.
Blanche Evans tint] Master HUf Prick";
nioyclo Waltz, Pressor, Miss Dolly Mayo;
Princess Royal Hchottlsche, Rosenthall,
Miss Llllle M. Clarke; Rosebud Galop,
Englomnnn. Miss Luclln Lewis; Polkn~l
hands, Bellak, Miss Marie C. Valentine
nnd Mrs. Alley; Moi'nlng Olory Waltz,
Fnglemnnn, Miss Jessie Wilkinson; Song
..Muster Fr.-ink Wnde, Miss Dorn Bryant
(ncoom.);, Ferns of tho Forest.Rovorlo,
Kennedy. Mr. John Hyntl; Mill Stream,
Mack, Miss Ethel L. Smlther; Edelweiss
Glide Waltz, Miss Myrtle Mortis; AVnltz,
Pressor, Miss Ruth Stunshcrry;

PART II.
Stnr f the Son Rovorlp, Kennedy, Miss

Eva Saunders; Five Bell Galop, Relink,
Miss Ethel Jennings and Mrs. Alley,
Waltz, Fleldhouso, Miss Mary L. Slogel;
Sweet Smile Schottlsche, Vlots, Miss
'Blnnehe Brock; Swoetbrinr Waltz, Mack,
Miss Estello lick; Easter Dawn Roverln.
Fleldhouso, Miss Inez Arnott; Mountain
Echo, Miss Ruth Wilkinson:* Crescent
Roverln, Miss 1-Inltlo Blnckhurn; (n)
WltohOH Carnival, Spencer, fb) Llttlo
May's Drenm, Rend Miss Annie Evnns;
Qui \'Jve fialop.1 hnnds, Miss Mario
Frlek nnd Mrs. Alley; Happy Homo
Reverie, Mrs. Myrtle Stanshei-ry; p-nico
of the Crickets, Flolrihouso. Miss Dora
Bryant; a.Shepherd Boy, Wilson. b.
When the ..F.venlng BhudowH Fall; Miss
Winnie Miller': a.Joponlcn, Klnlier, b--
Phllomol, Klnger, Miss Kati- fluiilher;
n.Artiutus, Mary, I--Sweet Dye and
Rye, Miss Blnnehe Evans: S-holtlf-cbo.
b.Ripples of tho Alabama, Atahow.;, Miss
Cirnoo R. Alley; ri-Modltntion, Morrison,
b.Moonlight on the Hudson, Wilson;
Miss Lottyo Helnleln;, a.Flower Song,
Lnmro. h.Mocking Bird, Mack, Miss Lll-
llo Bivickett.
Finnic, n.'Chanson dn Alpes, h.Racing

Down tho Rnplds, Miss Mnry O. Frlcli,
The following medals wero nwardod for

promotion nnd clnss oflloloncy:
Cable MedalH-Qlven by Cable Piano

Co.,.Misses S. Blnnehe Evans nnd Lottyo
Hclnleln.
Gold Mcd/tls. Intermediate Class, 1st

Honor. Miss Marl0 Frlck; 2nd Honor,
Miss Grnclo Alley; 3rd Honor, Miss Ratio
Gunther,
Gold Medals, Junior Clnss, 1st Honor,

Miss Dorn Bryant; 2nd Honor, Miss
Winnie Miller, Annie Evans, Myrtle
Marks and Rli-nch Brock.
Silver Medals, Promotions In Junior

Course.Silver Medals.Misses Ethel
Smlthers. Estelle Eck. Ruth Wilkinson.
Lilllo Brnckett. Ethel Jennings, Eva
Saunders, Jessie Wilkinson. Marie Vnl-
eiitine, Myrtle Stnnsliury. Frank Wade,
Llllle Clarke, Lucllo Lewis . and Mary
Selgle.
Miss Maggie Sehoppf nnd Miss Ruth

Griffin Is visiting Mrs. E. Hi Hunley. of
No. 1211 Twenty-fourth Street. Newport
News, Vn.
Star and Crescent Council No. 6.

Daughters of Liberty, held an Interesting
meeting on Friday Inst at Bolvldore.Hall.
nt which time the following officers wero
elected for tho ensuing term:
Councilor, Mrs. M. Daynalt; Vice Coun¬

cilor. Miss Minnie Frost; Associate Coun¬
cilor, Charles Lovell; Associate Vice
Councilor,. Miss Pearl Frost: Recording
Secretary. W. F. Keller; Associate 8ec-i
retnrv. Joseph Toomey; Financial Sec¬
retary. Mm. Alabama Wilkinson;. Treas¬
urer. Mrs. Mamie Farmer; Guide, Mrs.
Laura Pawdcn; Inside Guard. Miss
Mamie Adams; Optshle Guard. Mrs. A.
V. Stone: Trustee ffor IS months) Jos¬
eph Toomey.
Miss Kibe] Rlaokburn is nhlo to be

out again, after n hard spell of typhoid
fever.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Ougglns, of Llttlo

Rock. Ark., are the guests of Mrs. Chas.
\V. Goddlh. of No. 120(1 Park Avenue.

CHESTNUT HILL AND
HIGHLAND PARK

Mr Willie Dunn, of Orange county, la
visiting his father. Mr. William H. Dunn,
of Third Avenue.
Miss Elizabeth Doyle, of Lynchburg,

will be the guest of Mrs. John Devine,
Highland Park, for several days.
Mr. Richard Sale, of Third Avenue,

spent Tuesday with friends at Cape Hen¬
ry, Va.
Dr. Paul Redd, wife and little daugh¬

ter have returned home, after spendln-j
several weeks with relatives at Capo
Henri', Va.
Miss Allene Smith nnd brother. Master

Edward Smith, who hnve been visiting
their aunt. Mrs. Luther Bowman, left
Inst week for their homo, In Baltimore.
Mr. Philip Carlton left last week for

Ashevllle, N. C. where he has accepted
a very responsible position with Armour
and Company.
Misses Julia and Annie Vaughan, who

have been spending the past several
weeks with Miss Julia Horno, of Fourth
Avenue, have returned to their homo, in
Middlesex county.
Mrs. William Hollailay, who has been

quite sick for the past month, Is Im¬
proving slowly.'
Miss Annie Smith, of Fourth Avenue,

will leave Thursday for North Carolina,
where she' will spend several months
visiting relatives.
Mrs. D. K. Walthall, of Fourth Ave¬

nue, who has been quite sick for some
time past. Is Improving.
Mr. E. J. Ray has returned home, after

spending .several weeks In Boston and
other Northern cities.

WILD BIRD TAMED.
Professor Hodges, of Massachu¬

setts, Experimenting.
Dr. Clifton F. Hodge, professor of biol¬

ogy, at Clark University, Is having re¬
markable success In his efforts toward
domesticating tho ruffed grouse, or par¬
tridge. The latest uchlevomopt Is tho
raining of a second generation of the
birds while they aro In captivity, five
strolls healthy birds having boon hatched
two Weeks ago by tho mother partridge.
More could scarcely bo deslrod than

to" have a pair mate nnd produco their
young l*i tho backyard of a olty homo.
So far as Is known tho birds have noted
exactly .the same as tholr brothers 111
tho woods, oven, to the curious aot of
drumming. They are Just as largo as
those In the woods and aro lively 'nnd
contented. One of tho old male birds
seems to bo especially delighted when
Dr. Hodge enters tho onclosuro In which
they aro kept una plays with tho bird as
ono would with his pot cat. In no
other case, so far ns Is known, has
this species been anywhoro near so per¬
fectly domesticated,
Dr. Hodge began thoso experiments In

tho spring of 1003, when ho obtained
some partridge eggs from tho woods and
hatched them out under a bantam lion.
At tho tlmo ho wns laughed at for try¬
ing It. But nfter tho chicks were hatch¬
ed out, and It was soon that they wore
being raised, a member of'the Massa¬
chusetts Fish and Game Protective As¬
sociation who resides In Worcostor re¬
ported tho affair to a mooting of the
directors, which then voted $200 to be
given to. Dr. Hodgo In aid of'his ex¬
periments.
Ho Is using It In .enlarging his en¬

closures with a view to aiding such work
^ns tho association Is doing,'especially by
ttvontually sotting tho birds free In the
covers of tho' State and perhaps In our
city parks. Dr. Hodge's purposo In the
experiments, so far mi his own work Is
concerned, is more especially to study
scientifically tho biological relations ol
the species.its foods, habits, and In¬
stincts and tho possibilities of Its do«
iiiehtocatlon..Boston Trnnsorlpt.

.

Wolseleys Record.
Lord Wolsoley, who entered his 73d

yonr last mouth, served n period of notlv«
work In tho army for 13 years. Ho pos¬
sesses 0 medals, 13 clasps, 8 orders On"
eluding the Egptlnn Star) und 10 mom
tlons In ilospatchea awarded for tho U
campaigns In which he has taken an ao-
llvo part.campaigns which have carried
him Into almost ovory quarter of thu
globe--and two WOUltdS. Utt WUS crtAtfRViscount in 1885, ^^


